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'Tis the Season for Mopar Gift Ideas

It's beginning to look a lot like Christmas as Mopar serves up hundreds of fantastic merchandise items as

holiday gift ideas

Holiday shoppers can avoid driving over the river and through the woods by going online to

www.WearMopar.com with free shipping on all purchases the month of December with the use of a special

promo code

Mopar wraps up 12 gift ideas that include authentic apparel and unique decor items

December 18, 2015,  Auburn Hills, Mich. - While 'tis the season to make a list and check it twice, not everyone enjoys

dashing through the snow looking for great gifts for the Mopar aficionados in their life. The www.WearMopar.com e-

store provides plenty of unique stocking stuffers and gift ideas for all ye faithful Mopar fans without having to go over

the river and through the woods to find them.

 

It's the most wonderful time of the year for holiday shoppers to peruse the site with an incredible variety of

fun and authentic Mopar merchandise items available for every budget. No one will have to wait under the

mistletoe to get free shipping on all purchases throughout the month of December with the use of the

special promo code: Holiday15.

 

Because no one really wants figgy pudding or a partridge in a pear tree, Mopar offers a multitude of great gift ideas

for the 12 days of Christmas. They are sure to bring joy to the world and guarantee that you will have yourself a merry

little Christmas.

 

Mopar License Plate Ornament: $39.95

This custom-made black Mopar license plate ornament is hand-blown and molded in Poland The one-of-a-kind glass

ornament is five inches long and features decals that tastefully depict the year of establishment and its brand

purpose. Each ornament, which comes packaged in a gift box and ready to hang with cord, makes a nice gift or

addition to the trimmings on a Mopar fan's Christmas tree.

https://www.wearmopar.com/wear-mopar/itemdetail.htm?item=A72912842N

 

Mopar Garage Decal: $4.95

This 8-inch by 3-inch rectangular Mopar Garage white vinyl decal can be affixed to your toolbox, vehicle window, file

cabinet ... wherever you wish to show your love of Mopar! 

https://www.wearmopar.com/wear-mopar/itemdetail.htm?item=A72212842

 

Mopar Omega Cup: $33.95

Inspired by European design, this genuine Mopar ceramic mug features a custom Omega M handle with matte white

finish, Mopar screen-printed logo and holds 15 ounces of your favorite hot beverage. The cup is dishwasher and

microwave safe and comes individually packaged in a unique Mopar gift box.

https://www.wearmopar.com/wear-mopar/itemdetail.htm?item=A72769942N

 

Drag Pack Tech Jacket: $168.95

Exclusively designed by the FCA Mopar design studio, this versatile jacket features a waterproof, breathable coating

with water-repellent and seam-sealed finish. The superior styling of this jacket compares with Kjus and Arcteryx

jackets. The 100% polyester, breathable three-layered micro twill hardshell features custom zipper pulls and Mopar

reflective imprint on front and back of jacket with sublimated Mopar "M." It is available in small to 3XL sizes and



comes packaged in an exclusive Mopar bag.

https://www.wearmopar.com/wear-mopar/itemdetail.htm?item=A72791342

 

1937 Walnut Serving Tray: $169.95

Whether entertaining or given as a gift, this Mopar wood serving tray is sure to grab your guest's attention. Made in

the USA and solidly constructed of American black walnut with American tanned and dyed black leather handles and

steel hardware, this serving tray is strong and attractive with mitered corners. It is finished with two coats of clear, low-

sheen pre-catalyzed lacquer to enable easy clean-up of those inevitable spills. Mopar 1937 vintage logo is deeply

etched into the center of the bottom face of the 12-inch high and 18-inch wide tray.

https://www.wearmopar.com/wear-mopar/itemdetail.htm?item=A72661742N

 

Mopar Metalwork Bookends by Stefani & Co.: $325.95

Mopar partnered with Stefani & Co. Metalworks to create this custom-made, unique set of Mopar bookends that sits

seven inches high, seven inches wide and four inches deep. Made in Michigan, this exceptional gift is crafted from a

waxed natural steel finish, the M features a royal blue powder-coated paint finish, and the MOPAR word is left as

waxed natural steel. It comes individually gift boxed and packaged in an exclusive Mopar gift bag.

https://www.wearmopar.com/wear-mopar/itemdetail.htm?item=A72909942N

 

The Executive Journal & Pen Set: $27.95

This custom-made, exclusive Mopar journal book is a perfect desktop gift. The blind-debossed cover and printed belly

band showcase the historic Mopar icons and logos from the 1980s. The interior features a 2016-2017 calendar with a

full color insert page showcasing the 2010-2014 Mopar cars. It also contains 192 ivory-lined pages, matching ribbon

marker, elastic closure and pen holder with a Mopar laser-engraved black ballpoint pen. It comes individually

packaged in Mopar Collection packaging. 

https://www.wearmopar.com/wear-mopar/itemdetail.htm?item=A72602842N

 

Elimination Duffel Bag: $62.95

Mopar has designed a special collection of custom travel gear. Made in the USA and crafted from the finest 15-ounce

cotton canvas, this black duffel bag (20 inches by 11 inches by 11 inches) features custom-designed Mopar woven

printed ribbon handles, zipper top closure, webbed shoulder strap and quality hardware. For overnight travel, gym

workouts, beach or boat, this Mopar duffel is heavyweight, durable and stylish.

https://www.wearmopar.com/wear-mopar/itemdetail.htm?item=A72882842N

 

Mopar Garage Cart Cooler: $299.95

This Mopar rolling cart cooler features a sturdy steel body with insulation and solid plastic lining, and holds up to 80

cans without ice, or even food on ice. The cart cooler is equipped with brackets to hold a patio or market umbrella,

capped drainage hold and locking wheels. It features Mopar color graphics with Mopar Garage logo and stands 31

inches high, 15 inches deep and 33 inches wide.

https://www.wearmopar.com/wear-mopar/itemdetail.htm?item=A72709942N

 

1937 Industrial Side Table: $299.95

For the person who loves everything Mopar, this truly unique and functional piece of furniture makes a great gift. The

custom-made Mopar vintage 1937 logo side table is made from locally sourced materials, such as wood, metal and

crates. It is made in the USA and designed using distressed wood for the table top that features a distressed, painted

vintage Mopar 1937 logo, as well as a metal base and frame. Some assembly required. The table weighs

approximately 30 pounds and is 24 inches high, 14 inches wide and 12 inches long.

https://www.wearmopar.com/wear-mopar/itemdetail.htm?item=A72749942N

 

Powered by Mopar Adult Tee Shirt: $18.95

Softness meets style and comfort-ability in this Next Level adult tee shirt that features a "Powered by Mopar" design

on the front. It is a regular-fit lightweight (3.7 ounce) crewneck shirt made of 65 percent polyester and 35 percent

cotton preshrunk sheer jersey knit, with taped seams. The charcoal shirt comes in an exclusive Mopar bag and is

available in medium to 2XL sizes. 

https://www.wearmopar.com/wear-mopar/itemdetail.htm?item=A72332442

 



LIMITED EDITION: Matt Hagan Mopar Express Lane 1:64 Scale Replica: $8.95

2014 NHRA Funny Car Champion Matt Hagan had a new ride this year, and now Mopar fans can have it, too, with an

officially licensed 2015 Mopar Express Lane 1:64 scale die-cast replica. With custom Mopar Express Lane and Mopar

graphics, plastic tires and wheels, this limited-edition collectable is a great addition to any die-cast replica collection or

for the drag racing fan.

https://www.wearmopar.com/wear-mopar/itemdetail.htm?item=A72369942N

 

Mopar

Mopar is the global name for Stellantis genuine parts and authentic accessories.

A simple combination of the words MOtor and PARts, Mopar offers exceptional service, parts and customer-care.

Born in 1937 as the name of a line of antifreeze products, Mopar has evolved over more than 85 years to represent

both complete vehicle care and authentic performance for owners and enthusiasts worldwide.

Mopar made its mark in the 1960s during the muscle-car era with performance parts to enhance speed and handling

for both on-road and racing use. Later, Mopar  expanded to include technical service and customer support, and

today integrates service, parts and customer-care operations in order to enhance customer and dealer support

worldwide.

Complete information on Mopar is available at www.mopar.com and the newly redesigned Mopar blog at

www.blog.mopar.com. For more information regarding Stellantis (NYSE: STLA), please visit www.stellantis.com.

Follow Mopar and company news and video on:

Company blog: blog.stellantisnorthamerica.com

Media website: media.stellantisnorthamerica.com

Mopar brand: www.mopar.com/

Mopar blog: blog.mopar.com/ 

Facebook: www.facebook.com/mopar

Instagram: www.instagram.com/officialmopar

Twitter: twitter.com/OfficialMOPAR

YouTube: www.youtube.com/c/mopar or www.youtube.com/StellantisNA

 
-###-

Additional information and news from Stellantis are available at: https://media.stellantisnorthamerica.com
 


